
Design ond illoteriol Selettion

rubber buffers

Design ond IUloteriol Selection

As illustroted in the occomponying

exoloded drowing, the hYPerboloid

mixer/oerotor is mode uP of four

moin comPonenis which ore Pre-

ciselv fitted to eoch other, the drive'

the s'ho[t, the hyperboloid mixer-body

ond the oir di[[user.

Drive
The drive ls ossembled drY ond is

orronged on o bridge or mounting

brock-et where it is eosily occessible'

For wostewoter ponds or SBR' plonts

with vorying woter levels or for oll

ooolicotions where bridges connot

o, ,horld not be reolized, the coge

version described on the next Poge

is ovoiloble.

Only energY-soving ond robust

g"or"d motors wiih reinforced

Leoringt from renowned monu-

focturers ore used. High service

foctors ore selected ond the col-

culoted beoring life expectoncy is

more thon 100.000 h' The exoct

specificotions ore usuolly coordino-

ted together with the customer'

Robust ond Proven

I 
SBR: Sequ"ncing Botch Reqclor

The geored motor sits on o mounting

bose in o rubber buffer beoring'

This obsorbs storting lerks, the pro'

ooootion of sound woves is ovoided

oni th" complete hyperboloid mixet/

oerotor is therebY golvonicollY

seporoted from the bridge'

Shsft
The shoft Provides the connection

between the drive ond the hYPer-

boloid mixer-body. lt tronsfers the

required torque, which drlves the

hyperboloid mixer/oerotor'

The shoft is monufoctured from o

heovy dutY stoinless-steel tube

designed for the loods which occur'

The lxoct comPosition of the olloY

metol (usuolly AlSl 3l 6 or AlSl 304)

essentiollY dePends on the

composition of the wostewoter'

SpeciollY cooted shofts con be de'

livered [or very soline or oggressive

wostewoters.

For eosY instollotion ond the

.onn".tion to ihe hollow shoft of the

drive, o speciol shoft extension'is

integroted ot the top end of the shoft'

Thelorqr" tronsmission is corried

out vio o feother keY'

mounting base
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